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The Teaching of Science.
a~ 8volume of essays lateiy publishcd, says the .American

'C&dUfXsional Mont hly, - in London under the genoral title,
~ otuan s Work and Woman's Culture," we find one, contri-
ltedbIY Mr. James Stewart of Oxford from which we extract

the flWinge

~lu this Essay there are three things that fail to ho considercd.
l rs t is, What it 18 that wo wish to teach when we say, lot

each cscience to women; and the second is, How we are to
e8c t and the third is, Why we arc to teach it ? I shall not

eonider these three things separateiy, because cach involves the
sother- At the bcginning too, 1 should like to say, that when I
Pekn'Of teaching Science, Ispeak of teaching it not to the few

ýh0raa exendit bondaies bu t th may, homay leara
It' lesSOn 5. To those few, Nature, I dare say, is the bost instructor,

hasd her Own philosophy will plead her own cause. But for the

of 0f, people there is a great benefit to ho gained from the study
'nOScience teaches us to look outside of ourselves, and

tlook at* thinga ; and it teaches us that the foundation of al

ledarg1ment 18 experiment, whereby I mean a previous know-
0l o the things about which we argue. And besides teachiing

Ine to 1 ontside of ourseives, it teaches us to think for ourselves.
Iof the truc objeets of ail education is to teach people to

think for themselves. And there is pcrhaps nothing more
llte for this end than Science, and ospecially for that department
f t Which ia called Natural Philosophy. For to think well we

must think cearly. What Education has to do is to engender the
habit of forming clear and distinct notions of things, and above
ail, of clearly seeing the distinction between these things themselves
and our notions of them. The process of acquiring cicar and
distinct notions is of as niuch importance as having them. And
to reap the bonefit of that process we each must go through it
for ourselves. In getting into the habit of going through such a
process for ourselves we may be helped in three ways. We may
be taught by example what the holding of a clear and distinct
notion is ; we may learn to some extent the successive steps by
which some such have been licited out of confusion ; and we
may be farnished with some materials from which to elicit some
cloar and distinct notions for ourselves. Ail these three ends are
well accomplishcd by the teaching of Natural Philosophy, or, as
it is otherwise called, Physical Science; on account of which
preominent union of these three qualities there is nothing whihh
can form a fitter introduction te a course of Education, nor
anything therefore with which those, whose education like that
of women has been somewhat backward, eau better begin. Tihe
only objection which might ho anticipatcd to such a subjeet is
that it might be too difficult. But everything which is clear and
distinct is easy - it is obscurity only that makes difficuity. Nor
need any ho afraid of the name Physical Science-Astronomy,
Light, bat, and the like. Lt is certain that these sciences, in
50 far as they have been scientifically treated, have been usuaily
involved in the language of Mathematies. But there is no need
for that. It is very fortunate that Science has had Mathematies
for its handmaid, for thorein is the bcst pioncer and the best
registrar of its discoveries ; but it is unfortunate for the general
scientifie education of the world that it has usually refused the
service of ail other ministers. Lt is no more neccssary to express
the great truths of' these niatters in mathemathical language
thanC in the French or in the Greek language ; and when the
whole is put in our own homely language, perhaps thon botter
than at any other time are wc enabled to sec how grandly
imrnutablo are thc facts we have to deal with as compared with
the means by which we may happcn to express theml. For though
mathematical languagcentails an accuracy of expression, it is by
no moans co-ordinate therewith. Certainly 1 believe, though there
ho notable instances to the contrary, that yet sciontifie eminence
is seldoma attained by those ignorant of the Mathematies ; and


